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for a moment Clementina's blue eyes
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courno. and perhaps 8he suffered, tool
Toor littie Clementina! How pretty sl.e
had louked and how generous she had
been!

Marmaduke flung the clothe brush at.
his wIr and gow n to express his disgust
at the barrister who owned them, and.
putting on his hat and coat, strode mood-
ily home.

Arriving there, he took a fiendish de-
light In acquainting his venerable pa-
rent of the collapse of his cherished
scheme, but. at the conclusion of his
story of Clementinas flight, he found
the astonishment waa solely to be on
his side.

"I'm glad to hear it Very glad," said
his father. "Not that I waa afraid you
would be mad enough to stick by the
engagement, my boy."

nai on earth are you talking
Willi: said Marmaduke.
"You haven't heard, then," said Mr.

Egmont. "The little mint didn't tell
you that her father has Just been made
a bankrupt. Well, I never!"

"Tina's father a bankrupt!"
"Yes," went on Mr. Egmont, testily,

muuKui mey wouia come a cropper
me rate tney were living balls, parties
theaters galore, to say nothing of dia
monds and Paris millinery. The only
tnir.g i nave to be thankful for is the
girl s honesty. Her father would have
ins:sted on the marriage if it hadn't
been for her."

For a few minutes Marmaduke sat a?
If he w as stunned. Then his face cleared
in a reniar. able way. He pulled his hat
and coat on again with feverish hatte
and without returning any answer to his
father's questions, ran out cf the house

He took a cab to the hef! where Mr
Potts and his daushtrr had been stay-
ing, and found out the boat they wer
going by and the time it s.irted sni
found he had only an hour to aeh;t e hh
purpose. Taking another cab. he prom-
ised the drher countless wealth if h
arrived In time.

"Goodness me. Tina, If that isn't thai
young flame of yourg coming along th
quay," said Mr. Potts, looking over th
side of the vessel that was to tai e ttitir
back tj their nathe land. "'Ptars a.
though he's looking for something."

Clementina looked up with a dee
flush on ber cheek and a w ild throbblnj
at her heart. What had be come foi
now?

In a few minutes he waa beside her..
"Tina." he whispered, "1 know all

My own brave little girl! Have I founc
too late that it was you I wanted you
and r.ot your wretched money?"

"I that's the 6wtetest bit ol
music I '.e evtr heard." tairi Tina, look-in- s

up itf the tears shining In hei
e es. "But ibis boat btarts in about twe
minutes."

"Tina. 1 cannot let you go," cried ,

e. cespt rauiy. "I'm so pour.
I've oiiiy got about $1,000 a year coining
in. and I haven't had as much as a br.t l

yet, but if you only loved me cnouj
to "

"You really watt to marry me, now
pop's poor!" burst out Clementina, in a

tremor of excitement.
"Yfs. ye;!"
"V. i.l. guess, pop. you'll have to go

this tr.p b ourself. said Clementina,
promptly. "lJUi-.e- , take my luggage up.
Here s ticket, pop, and take care
of your biebsed self. Write as soon aa
you can, aud don't forget to address the
letter t- - "

"Mrs. Egmont!" screamed Marma-
duke, as they ran up the gangway.

There was a farewell shriek from the
engines, a despairing threbbing, and
poor Mr. Potts waa left clink i:.g to the
rail of tbe Seagull, In a state bordering
on collapse, alone Chicago Tribune.
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Wjfey Mother ha changed!
I don't tjuitt like the way the
looks, do ,vou?

"No, my de-ar- , I never did!"
Life.

flhe Knew How.

The funniest thing is how a
widow Litres a man as if she bad
never heard of such a thing

Y. Tress.
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utwi iu'tui.'t (nils to cure any
case, no matter of how lung standing, in
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ness and Rest.Contains neither
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Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature or
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

THE MOST DEI IPM Fill U) TO CROSS THE CONTINENT

Tliaouh 5alt LLe City, (ilenwood Springs, Leadvllle, Pueblo,
Colorado Springs and Denver. '

A Daylight Ride Through Nature's Art Gallery
Passing Castle dale, Canyon of
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liHted with The Kxanrner this week for

sale, and your piece before it has
lpn sold to some one e'se. tf

WESTERN STAGE LINE

Oflice at the Company's

StoreLakeview, Oregon.
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ing with Daily Stage to
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Oregon.
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Always Bought
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The tirandc, Tennessee Pass,
the Royal Gorge
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THE NEW HOME SEWIN8 MACHINE COMPART
ORANOC, MASS.

Many Sawing Machines ar mads to sail regard
lass ol but the Horn " it mads
to wear. Our guaranty never runt out

We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions
of the trade. The "New Home)" standi at the
her.d of all lllrtl-rravd- e family sewing machines

Mold by atulborlaed dealers) only.

The INew n.ima Hewing Machine Co.

Lakeview Cigar Factory

A. Ntohkma.v, Prop.
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cnprrtKliU. eta, IN ALL COUNTRIES.
ltnsitrnt dirrri Kilt H asMnglon tavet timr, I
mnnry ana often tut patent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Excluilvtly.
Writa or enme to us at

611 Hlath Itrot, op. Vmiui lUUa Fstaa I

WASHINGTON, O. C.

Land Notice.
JOHN MULLAN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
3io Connetlcut Avenue

Washington, D. C.

All peraons who have heretofore made FINAL
PROOF In any kind of Land, Mineral or Tim-

ber Entries, which has been accepted by the
Reglater or Receiver of any U. 5. Land Offlc,
can have the Issuance of their V. S. Patent for
said Land promptly attended to by sending
me their Duplicate Recelsts. or Certificates of
Entrv, and an agreement to pay me f 10 when
ever said Patent shall Issue.

JOHN MULLAN,

Oregon, California
and Nevada
tate Agent

v44 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Traoc Marks
f FT1" Copyrights Slg.

AnrnnA ittrxllng ft iketrh and deaorlptlon muf
qulchlr nsrertnin our opinion free whether an
Invent ion 18 probably patentable. Cottituunica-tlnturtctl-y

confidential. Handbook on HateuU
sent free. Oldest aaency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. recetr
iptcial notice without charge. In the

Scientific Jlmcricam
A handsomely lllnstrnted weeklv. Lnreest cir-
culation of any scientlUc liiurnal. Terms, $3 a
yew : four months, $L Hold by all newsdeal era.

MUNN &Co.36,BfMda"- - New York
Brauch Office. SXr F 8U Wajhiugtou. 1). C

$1,250 Reward.
The Harney County
Live Mork

of which I am
a member, pays $750
reward for evidence

the con-
viction of parties
stealing bttx-l- t be- -

lonmnir to :ts men- -

kt. in addition
offer $300 reward.
Horse brand horse
shoe bar on either
or both jaws. Re-

corded in 8 counties
Range, Harnev, Lake and Crook Counties.
Horses vented when sold. Horses sold to pass
through this section will be reported in tbia
paper. not so please write or tele-
phone The Times Herald, Main 824, Hums, Ore-
gon V W Bhowh, Fife, Ore.

3E" OK SAIiII.
Klne Mlieep Itam-- In Jloilue County

The Examiner has for sale one of the finest
sheep ranches in Modoc county, which con-
trols tbe best range in California It consists
of 600 acres all under fence. It lies along Pitt
river for 2 miles. Besides other buildings
there are two houses j miles apart. It Is an
Ideal sheep ranch. If taken quick It will be
sold for (ouoo.
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JdlllCd DdllJ TiKhl ear for ewes; reverse
for wethers. Borne ewes Square Crop and 811 1

in right ear. Tar Brand 111. Range, Crane
Lake. Postoffioe address, Lakoview, Oregon

Zac Whitworth

Associa-
tion,

Brands with Crop oS left
ear. Half Undercrop oB

right for ewes ; reverse for wetbors Tar Brand
W. Range, Fish Creek. Foetoffloe address

Lakeview, Oregon

Northern Stage Line.

LAKEVIEW PAISLEY.

A. W. BRYAN, Proprietor.

Leaves Lakeview at 6 a. m.
every day but Sunday.
Peturning, leaves Paisley
at 6 :30 a. ra. every day but
Sunday.

Passengers' are f j. Round trip 1 g
OFFICE-Reyno- lds fc Wingfleld's. Lakeview
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